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Abstract
Iranellinae Mishchenko 1951 is a new subfamily raised from Iranellini. Characters of Iranellini
and the species, recorded in Iran are listed. Taxonomic position of, Iraniola elbursiana (Ramme,
1929) which was classified in the genera Iranella and Iranobia is clarified. Synonymy and keys are
given to identify valid genera and species recorded in Iran.
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Introduction
Acridoidea is now divided into many families such as Acrididae, Catantopidae and
Dericorythidae (Eades & Otte, 2011). Dericorythidae is a new family which was previously a tribe
of Acrididae. Iranellinae and Conophyminae.are also two additional subfamilies that do not belong
to Acrididae. The phallic structures of Dericorythidae, including Iranellinae and Conophyminae,
resemble more to those of Romaleidae than Acrididae, therefore Iranellinae is another new
subfamily within Dericorythidae. It could be argued that Dericorythini, Conophymini and Iranellini
deserve only tribal rank within a subfamily Dericorythinae, but that subfamily does not belong in
Acrididae or any other family. For this reason Eades (2000) is sure that Iranellinae is a new
subfamily in Dericorythidae. Therefore Dericorythidae should be raised to the rank of family.
Presently, Dericorytidae is classified into the following three subfamilies:
•
Conophymatinae Mishchenko, 1951
•
Iranellinae Mishchenko, 1951
•
Dericorythinae Jacobson and Binachi, 1902
In this paper I have explained the characters of Iranellinae and its species in Iran. Iranellinae is a
new subfamily raised from Iranellini Mishchenko, 1951 by Eades (2000). Shumakov (1963) made
a list of Acridoidea in Iran and Afghanistan. Keys for identification of Acridoidea of U.S.S.R and
adjacent countrie describe characters for Iranella Uvarov 1922 and three species (Bei-Bienko and
Mishchenko, 1951). I have extracted characters from various references and compared them with
museum specimen to clear the taxonomic position of Iraniola elbursiana (Ramme, 1928).

Characters of Iranellini
Body
flattened
and
thickened
with
small
head
and
without
foveolae.
Pronotum is with a low median carina. Tegmina is wide and 2.5-3 times longer
than its greatest width.
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Wings divided into sectors. Hind femur is with a rounded lower genicular
lobe and without spine. Hind tibiae with 8-10 spines on the outer margin,
shorter spines are in the lower parts. Prosternal process wide and wedge shaped
with an apical notch. Mesosternal lobes are not contiguous, space between
lobes 2.25-3 times greater than its length. Metasternum wide, its highest width
is more than the length of meso and metasternum together.
Eight species is described in three genera; Iranella Uv., Iraniola B. Bienko
and Iranobia B. Bienko.

List of species
Iranella Uv., 1922
1- I. eremiaphila Uvarov 1922
2- I. rugosa Shumakov 1956
Iraniobia Bei-Bienko, 1954.
1- I. pavlovskii Bey-Bienko 1954
2- I. salavatiani Bey-Bienko, 1957
3- I. mesopsera Bey-Bienko 1954
4- I. myrzayani Descamp 1957
5- I. zarudnyi (Uvarov, 1933)?= Xenocheila zarudnyi Uvarov,1933
Iraniola Bei-Bienko, 1954
Iraniola elbursiana (Ramme, 1929)
Characters of species (Bei-Bienko and Mishchenko, 1951)
Iranella Uvarov, 1922
•
Body flat and thick set. Head small and shorter than pronotum Without foveolae.
•
Pronotum with a low median carina.
•
Tegmina wide, 2.5-3 times longer than its greatest width.
•
Wings sectored.
•
Hind tibiae with 8-10 spines on the outer margin.
•
Prosternal process wide and wedge-shaped, usually with apical notch.
•
Mesosternal lobes not contiguous.
•
Metasternum wide, its width greater than the length of meso-plus meta-sternum.
•
Dorsal valves of ovipositor narrowed towards the tip. Dorsal outer margin of dorsal valve
entire and without median incision.
•
Among four species described, two is recorded from Iran.
Iranella eremiaphila Uv.
•
Pronotum with a low or effaced median carina in the anterior part.
•
Hind tibiae are red with 8-10 spines.
•
Prosternal process wide, its narrowest part is 1.5 times greater than the greatest width of
the fore-coxae.
•
Hind femur with red interior part.
•
Superanal plate of the male wide.
•
Frontal ridge in the female at about the median ocellus flat and with coarse punctuation.
•
Body length; male; 15.0-22.2 mm; female; 21.4-30.7 mm.
I. elbursiana Rme.
Syn.=Iraniola elbursianum (Ramme, 1929)
Iranella predtetshenskyi Mistshenko 1937.
Syn. Farsinella predtetshenskyi Bey-Bienko, 1448.
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Iranella eremiaphila Uvarov, 1922.
•
Pronotum with a low or effaced median carina in the anterior part.
•
Hind tibiae are red with 8-10 spines.
•
Prosternal process wide, its narrowest part is 1.5 times greater than the greatest width of
the fore-coxae.
•
Hind femur with red interior part.
•
Superanal plate of the male wide.
•
Frontal ridge in the female at about the median ocellus flat and with coarse punctuation.
•
Body length; male; 15.0-22.2 mm; female; 21.4-30.7 mm.
Iranella rugosa Shum, 1963.
•
Collected from Isfahan and Yazd in central regions of Iran.
•
Pronotum rugose but body is not flat.
•
Tegmina and wings short not covering 2-3 last abdominal tergites.
•
Body length; about the same for male and female.
•
Antennae 15 segmented and shorter than head plus pronotum.
Iranella predtetshenskyi Mistshenko 1937
Syn. Farsinella predtetshenskyi Bei-Bienko 1448
Iranobia B.-Bienko, 1951
•
Prostenal process strongly pressed in front.
•
Prosternal process may be retracted towards the both ends.
•
If prosternal process not crescent or sickle shaped, then posterior tibia is red.
Iranobia mesopsera Bei-Bienko, 1951
•
Recorded from Baluchestan and Kerman regions (Shumakov, 1963).
•
Tegmina is not very long and does not pass the posterior end of hind femur.
•
Original description, Bei-Bienko, 1951; Zool Journal Moskou, 33: 426.
I. myrzayani Descamps, 1967
•
Recorded from Iranian Baluchestan (Descamps, 1967).
•
Prostrenal tubercle not strongly compressed.
•
Prosternal process not significantly enlarged at sides. They are nearly conical.
•
Posterior tibia yellow to orange.
I. pavlovskii Bei-Bienko, 1954
•
Prosternal tubercle strongly compressed.
•
Prosternal tubercle not enlarged at sides.
•
Prosternal process is compressed.
•
Posterior tibia red.
I. salavatiani Bei-Bienko
•
Prosternal tubercle is compressed.
•
Prosternal tubercle is a little enlarged in the sides.
•
Posterior tibiae are dirty grey.
I. zarudnyi (Uvarov, 1933)=Xenocheila zarudnyi Refer to Uvarov 1933, Trudy Zoologicheskogo
Instituta AN SSSR, (1932).
= I. zarudnyi Bei Bienko 1954; Refer to Bei-Bienko(1954); Zool. Jour. Moskau, 33: 462.
•
Xenocheila zarudnyi Uvarov 1933 is recorded from Khorassan and North of Iran (Bei
Bienko and Mishchenko, 1951)
•
Iraniola zarudnyi Bei Bienko 1954 is recorded from Khash and Zahedan.
Key to Iranellini
1- Prosternal process wedge shaped, wide, and elevated at both ends (Fig.1-a). Metasternum
with a wide space between the two parts (Fig.1-b). Pronotum is with low or affected median carina,
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lateral carina in the posterior part present. Body is flat; Tegmina wide. Wings sectored……
……………………………………………………………………..………… Iranella Uvarov,1922
- Prosternal process is narrow (Fig.1-c), sometimes with a median triangular notch. If prosternal
process is crescent or wedge shaped, is with short elevation at two ends. …….…………………....2
2- Prosternal process is crescent, not much elongated and not narrow. Hind tibia is yellow,
orange or red if grey then frontal ridge under median ocellus not parallel...… Iranobia Bei Bienko
- Prosternal process is narrow (Fig.1-c). Metasternum is with a narrow space between lobes
(Fig. 1-d). ………………………………………………………………………Iraniola Bei Bienko
Key to species of Iranobia Bei-Bienko, 1954
1- Tegmina is shorter and does not pass the posterior end of hind femur…………………………
……………………………………………………………………...….…I. mesoptera Bei-Bienko
- Tegmina longer and reach or pass the posterior end of hind femur……...……………………..2
2- Prostenal process strongly pressed in front……………………………………………………3
- Prosternal process not pressed, or slightly pressed in front, Frontal ridges not much separated
under the median ocellus. sterior tibia Yellow or orange…………………… I. mirzayani Descamp
3- Prosternal tubercle straight, not crescent or sickle shaped, Posterior tibia is red………………
…………………………..…………………………………………...…..…I. pavlowskii Bei-Bienko
- Prosternal tubercle sickle or crescent in shaped, a little larger at two ends, Hind tibiae is dirty
grey……………………………………………………...…………………I. salavatiani Bei-Bienko
Key to species of Iranella UV. 1922
1-.Pronotum without lateral carina or prosternal process with a distinct median triangular
notch…………………………………………………………………………………………………2
-.Median carina in the anterior part is not distinct, Prosternal process is wide, Frontal ridge
above the median ocellus in female is flat in the female with coarse
punctures.………………………………………………………..……………I. eremiaphila Uvarov
- Median carina of pronotum distinct and entire, In male pronotum is without lateral carina in
the posterior part, Superanal plate of male with extra ridge and wide (Fig.1-f)
……………………………………………………………..…..…..……….I. turcmena Bei Bienko
Iraniola Bei-Bienko
Pronotum with distinct median and with a lateral carinas in the posterior part, Prosternal
processes narrow, its narrowest part less than or equal to the greatest width of forelegs coxa and
with a distinct median triangular notch on the distal end, Metasternum with a narrow space between
the lobes; its narrowest part is equal to its length.
In the male the super-anal plate narrow, its greatest width less than its length (Fig.1-e).
Chracters of Iraniola elbursiana (Ramm,1929)
Recorded from southern Gorgan and Kerman, Pronotum is with distinct lateral carinae in the
posterior part, Prosternal process is narrow, its narrowest part less than or equal to the greatest
width of coxa, The process is with distinct median triangular notch. Metasternum is with narrow
space between them, Body length; male: 16.7-18.2mm; female: 21.8-24.6 mm.
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Fig. 1- a- Wide prosternal process of Iranella eremiphiella Uv.; b- Wide metasternal space of
Iranella eremiphiella; c- Narrow prosternal process of Iraniola elbursiana; d- Narrow metasternal
space of Iraniola elbursiana (Ramme, 1929); e- Elongated superanal plate of Iraniola elbursiana;
f- Superanal plate of Iranella turcomana
(Figures extracted from Bei-Bienko and Mishchenko, 1951.)

Discussion
Iraniola elbursiana (Ramme, 1929) is characterized by a narrow prosternal process and
a median triangular notch. Metasternum is with a narrow space between lobes. In Iranella
eremiaphila Ramme, the prosternal process is wide but not notched. Mirzayans (1959)
recorded Iranella eremiaphila from Sistan and Iranella rugosa Shumakov, from Kerman.
He recorded five species of Iraniobia Bei-Bienko which are I. pavlovskii B. Bienko, I.
mesoptera B. Bienko, I. zarudnyii B. Bienko, I. salavatiani B. Bienko, and I. elbursiana
Ramme. I. zarudnyi Bei-Bienko 1954 is recorded from Khash and Zahedan which is
different from Xenocheila zarudnyi Uvarov 1933. Bei-Bienko and Mishchenko (1951)
gave a key for identifying three species of Iranella Uvarov i.e. I. eremiaphila, I. turcmeba
B. Bienko, and I. elbursiana. Our list which is also valid in Orthopterist site is taken from
Shumakov (1963) and one species, Iranobia mirzayani Descamps, is added to the list.
Therefore Iraniola elbursiana (Ramme, 1929) is valid name. In order to improve our
knowledge of Iranellinae species a complete revision of this subfamily is required.
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ﻓﺼﻠﻨﺎﻣﻪ ﺗﺨﺼﺼﻲ ﺗﺤﻘﻴﻘﺎت ﺣﺸﺮهﺷﻨﺎﺳﻲ
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ﺟﻠﺪ  ،4ﺷﻤﺎره  ،4ﺳﺎل (287-281) ،1391

ﮔﻮﻧﻪﻫﺎي  Iranellinaeﮔﺰارش ﺷﺪه از اﻳﺮان
ﺳﻴﺪ ﺣﺴﻴﻦ ﺣﺠﺖ*
اﺳﺘﺎد ،ﻣﻮزه اﺳﺘﺎد ﺟﻼل اﻓﺸﺎر ،ﮔﺮوه ﮔﻴﺎهﭘﺰﺷﻜﻲ ﭘﺮدﻳﺲ ﻛﺸﺎورزي و ﻣﻨﺎﺑﻊ ﻃﺒﻴﻌﻲ ،داﻧﺸﮕﺎه ﺗﻬﺮان

ﭼﻜﻴﺪه
ﻓﻬﺮﺳﺘﻲ از ﺧﺼﻮﺻﻴﺎت ﺷﻜﻠﻲ ﮔﻮﻧﻪﻫﺎي  Iranellinaeﮔﺰارش ﺷﺪه از اﻳﺮان ،اراﻳﻪ ﺷﺪه اﺳﺖ .وﺿﻌﻴﺖ ﺗﺎﻛﺴﻮﻧﻮﻣﻴﻚ
) Iraniola elbursiana (Rammeﻛﻪ در ﺟﻨﺲﻫﺎي  Iranellaو  Iranobiaردهﺑﻨﺪي ﺷﺪه ﺑﻮد ،ﻣﺸﺨﺺ ﺷﺪه اﺳﺖ .ﻛﻠﻴﺪ
ﺷﻨﺎﺳﺎﻳﻲ ﮔﻮﻧﻪﻫﺎ و ﻧﺎمﻫﺎي ﮔﺰارش ﺷﺪه از اﻳﺮان ﻧﻴﺰ داده ﺷﺪه اﺳﺖ.
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